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*** * NationalCapital * & ***rr f* Commission a



Commission de la Capitale nationale



The National Capital Commission is a Crown corporation of the Government of Canada.
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Cfrafüng New Ground: A I¿ndmarkYear



employees who have enabled the NCC to survive



with its programs largely intact. Thanls to them,



a



smaller, leaner NCC will continue to deliverimporThere are flree years that ring



nance



in the history of the



Commission (NCC). The



with



tant progîams and to zupport the poliry aims givur



special reso-



National Capital



to it



first is 1958, when is 1988, when



and,



in arenewed form, in 1988.



The creation of six Employee Takeover Corpor-



Parliament created the NCC with orders to build a



gfeat capitåI. The seconrl



in 1958



ations in April 1996 is the first



most dramatic



Parlia-



-



-



and perhaps the



phase of a Íansformation that



ment gave the NCC new responsibility for cultural



will, within



prcgramming in the Capital Region. The third year



half its size. Ihese firms are now provirling land



is 1995, when the



NCC underwent profound



maintenance services to theirformer employer, the



resfucfuring in resporxe to a sha4r dedine in pub-



NCC, at sigfficanfly lower cost. However, com-



lic appropriations.



mercializationis only one of severalmechanisms of



Perhaps surprisin$¡a the out-



a



few years, have reduced the NCC to



come of recent cuts has been not an abandonmeirt



úange contained in



of important proglams, but rather a strengtheriing



that will, by 1998



of the Commission, a sharpuring of focus, and



nial



a



reafflrmation of purpose.



Ihe



-



Action Plan (1994)



the eve of the NCC's centen-



have created a very differurt organization.



The strategr adopted by the NCC



NCC's achievements of the past year have



been inspirational. Facerl



-



a Shategic



approved



with huge cuts in federal



in 1994



and



in the 1995 federal budget has many



strands, and it goes far beyond the privatization of



appropriations on the one hand and suffering



property management and land maintenance.



the effects of a long ryde of economic recession on



It also qpecifies the rationalization ofland



the other, the organization and its



make sure ttrat the NCC owns the land



employees



it



assets



to



needs



-



rnigþt have bem for$vm for losin¡l confldmce, for



and only that land



faltuing



The strategr refers to the developmurt of a year-



and



pulling back from their commiûnent



to the Canadian people to create and preserve



-



to



fulfill its national



purpose.



round progiam of nationally sigfficant evurts



a



that will attract qponsor and parhrer support.



$reat Capital.



kstead, the employees of the NCC made an



It envisiors



the joining of forces with parhrcrs



in



impressive effort to respond to the requirements of



the re$on to make the Capital better known



Parliament. Their dedication to the Commission



nationally. Finall¡t



and to the Canadian public has been one of the



and application of technological solutions to con-



truly outstanrling aspects of thepastyear. Itis these



ditions prevailing in a üansformed management



(3)



it pinpoints the



developmmt



will



The experience ofthose 85,000 Canadians, and



be able to reduce costs and, at the same time,



of many otlrcrs, was exactly what the NCC and its



remain firmly in conhol of newly comrnercialized



predecessors have been working towards



operatiorx.



ahundretl years -the creation of a Capitalthat



environment. By "working smarter," the NCC



A sure



sig¡n of the



that even as 1995/96,



it



it



vitality of the NCC is this



-



inspirepridein Canadiars and



reaffirmed its commitrnent to tlte



It was



a



tlifflcult



contribute to the Canadian unity strug$e. The proof is here in the reconl. Durin$ the past year, the NCC produced an unprecedented ru1ge of awaralevents thatreached out across tlrc



county



MarcelBeaudry, Chairman



to more Canarlians than ever before. Many of the



haditional occasions were there, such as Canada Day and \{interlude;but they were accompanied



þ



newprograms tlut ernbletlmilliornmore Canadiarn



to enterinto the life of their Capital Region.



A sin$e example. The 85,000 Canadiars who tookpart in The Tulip Tribute in May 1995 rlid so



lnowing that for ert



every memorial



tulip they plant-



in their own ganlus another hatl bloomed in



the Capital, where milliorn would see it and share



inthememory.



¡
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year.



will



ofbelongin$



to one of the world's greatnations.



strugsled to re-create itself in



new directions of 19BB and its determination to



wiffring



a sense



fornearly



It was a $reat year.
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Newplans for
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Hi$rlights



new century



tise, tlte NCC created the building blocks of the



The revised Planfor Canada's Capital



-



the docu-



region's transportation fufrastructure. Bridges,



ment that will guide how the NCC will develop and



pathways and beautiful scenic parkways are the



usc its land



in future -



has been completed



NCC's physical legary



in draft



to the Capital. However,



form and is ready for discussion with the NCC's



re$onal and municipal govemment planning has



federal parhers.



matured silce then, antl the lines of "town" and



"crown" have blended



h



hto a vibrant



and well



In support ofthe "Green" Capital



plamed region.



After years ofintensive study and consultation, the



fied municipal-like assets that wouftl be more



NCC has completed Greenbelt.



its Master Plan for



It is a plan that skillfully



enhanced conservation with



a



1990, an NCC taskforce identi-



the



appropriateþ managed and mainLrined by another



balances



level of government. In 1995/96, the NCC began the process of halsfening those assets



broadening of recre-



- for exam-



ational, agdcultffal, foreshy and institutional



ple, the Mackenzie King and Laurier



opportunities.



to regional and municipal governments.



A new way of doin¡ibusiness



A clearer, sha4ler



Faced



with



severe budget cuts



in early 1995, the



ht 1990, the



Skeetbridges-



fons



same NCC taskforce reported on the



NCC responded by developing an irurovative com-



confibution of land



mercialization plan that has not only saved jobs,



nationalpurpose. In 1995/96, the NCC disposed



but has also kept the core prograns of the NCC



of several parcels of lald that lacked national sig-



intact and lowered costs by 24percent. Contracts



nificalce. These, along with assets hansferred to



with six Employee Takeover



other jurisdictions, brought important revenues to



have nowbeen sigþed



Corporations (ETCs) to buy land maintenance services that were



assets



to the Commission's



the Commission.



formerþ delivered by the NCC. A prize-wirming prog¡am



Sharing responsibilities Over the years, the NCC



The Tulip Tribute: Shore to Shore was a moving



-



at one time the only



national event that commemorated the 50th



plaming agenry in the young Canadian capital -



aruriversary of the end of the Second World War



stepped



into the vaolum to build a "Capital



and gave Canadiarn a chance to honour those



over-



who



lay" in the National Capital Regon. Ttrough judi



participated in the restoration ofpeace. The event



cious use of its lanil hoklings, its land use



planning



carried offgold medals fromboth the International



skills and its architechral and engineering exper-



Festival Association (IFA) and fuom Marketing



(s)



E



Ma{,azine. The Canada Day and Winterlurle Ice



Capital Family Experience



Breaker broadcasts also won awards, gold and



Twice during the year, the NCC reached out to



brorze respective[a from the IFA.



every province and territory and chose a ludry



family from each to take part in Winterlude or Protectin¡l our heritage



Canada Day to meet Canadians



The Ottawa Architectural Conservation organtza



the counÍy and to see what the Capital means to



tion gave the Chambers Building, where the NCC



national life. There were 53,000 enfies from



now has its headquarters, an Award of Excellence



across Canada



for work done to return



a



of Merit for



restoration



of



1995196. By creatinS



these



links, the NCC heþs to confirm the common



heritage property to its



original integrity. The NCC also received a Certificate



n



from otherparts of



values



the



of



Canadians, and promotes



mity



and



nationalpride.



Maplelawn Garders, one of the few remaining Partners with the community



Victorian walled gardurs in Canada.



NCC events attracted $2.4 million worth of sponsorship supportin 1995/96



-twice asmuch asin



the previous year. Volunteer contributions



geq withsome 22,500hours



of



hardworkbeing



donated by the Capital community more than lastyear.



Thebestin Canaila The Canadian Ski Council recognized Gatineau Park as offering the best winter sports program



in



the county.



The Capital comes alive!



h



1995/96, with the inaugnation of A Tulip



te$ary May) and Canada and the World 0nly to October), the NCC moved one long step doser to the goal of creating first-class, year-round program



mingin the National Capital Re$on.
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also



-



20 percent



The l[ational Capitat Commission Creatingpride and unity through Canada's Capital Re$on



inaugurated the Ottawa Improvement Commis-



Mission To create pride and



a



sion (OIC) and a centuy of building and growth



meeting place for all Canadians, by using the



that has given us, in 1996, a Capital worthy of a



Capital to commurricate Canada to Canadians and



great



unity by making the Capital



by safeguarding and preserving national heasures



county



Iaurier bequeathed his dream of a great Capital



to a



inthe Capital.



successor,



William Lyon Mackenzie King.



Originally from southwestern Ontario, King spent



The Past Nearly a Century of Building



il



most of his srrnmers after 1900



Ilills of Quebec, not far from Ottawa.



the Gatineau He dreamed



of a Capital that would be more than a city, that Born



in 1826



as a construction cilmp for the



wouldbe aregion stretching outtoboth sides ofthe



into a rough little



Ottawa River to encompass both of the founding



Rideau Canal, Ottawa had grown



lumbertown by



1 B 5 7 , the



new capital of Canada.



year it was chosen as the



cultures of Canada.



It



foulding of the



had a population of



8,000 people at the time and a reputation for epi demics, riots and



succeed



filth. The challenge that faced the



first citizens of the Capital in



1B 5 7



confionted planners ever since



-



-



h



1927, King sponsored the



Federal District Commission to



the OIC: its mandate was similar, but its



efforts were inaeasingly focused ald coordinated.



and that has



It had the budget and authority necessary to make



find mean-



real changes in the physical structure ofthe region,



was to



ingful ways to transform their commurity into



a



and its reach extended not just to Ottawa, but to a



Capital that represents every part of this huge and



region encompassing 2,330 square kilometres in



diverse counhy.



two provinces, a re$on that contained a micro



Sfu



Wilfrid l¿urier, when he arrived in the



cosm of Canadian landscapes and cultures.



Capital in the 1BB0s, dedared: "Ottawa is not a



Another of King's outstanding confibutions



handsome city and does not appear to be destined



brought Canada's Capital to the international fore



to become one." Nevertheless, Laurier was the first



front of urban planning. In 1936, King invited



to realize theneed and value



French plarner Jacques Gréber



ofplaruringin order to



build the kind of Capitat that Camdians deserved especially as the counhy grew



cance.



In 1896,



Canadians that



in



Canadian Capital. Gréber and



size and signifi-



brougfrt out a report



Prime Minister Laurier told



- with the right kinrl



coordinated effort



-



-



to work in



his



the



associates



in 1950 that built on many



earlier ideas but brought them together



in



new



of long term,



ways to lay out the blueprint of an efflcient mod-



Ottawa could become the



ern city that would also function as a distinctiveþ



"Washington of the North." With those words, he



Canadian
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-



and "Green"



-



Capital. hr 1958, the



torch was passed to the National Capital Commission, whose resporsibitity



it



became, to



ftrlfill Gréber'splan. Mury years of painstaking effort have given the Capital a legacy



of outstanding public



spaces.



Today the Commission ourns approximateþ 10



percent



-



or 468 square kilometres



-



of the



A Capitalinthe Making



National Capital Re$on on behalf of the federal governmmt. Its holdings include Gatineau Park,



1



the Greenbelt and a variety of urbanlands, as well



Cleared



industriaÌ builalings ftom along the Riileau Caml.



as 256 kilomefes of roads, paths and parkways,



Set out



Ottaûa's fifft watelside park. Conceived



30 bridges and more than 700 leased properties.



vards and scenic parkways.



The mission of the NCC today was implicit



in



rlays past



1



urd now as the keeper of



flrlfill



9Oi TheToddPkn: clnceiving a



necessary physical



19



1



line



fint



Green



Capital'



mmprehensive plan for the Capital. Ræommendeil



afederal ilistictplanning authority. Suggestedplaûring controls and



in 1958 with the very



mntinuation of tft e park network



Íansformation of the Capital; 1



with using the wonderful public



Reitent€il the need for



a



*



5 The HoIt Pkn: theJounilation stane



only in recurt years has it begun to concem itself



Capital in



network ofboule-



a



Developeil the



The NCC began its work



a



elorß



out ofa boulevard ftom Parliament Hill to Rideau Hall.



missionthatbegan some one hundredyean ago.



The Evolution ofthe Capital: a 38-yeartime



Corcmßsion: frrst



Recommended thepreservaflon oflarge natualpârks and the laying



national shrines and the producer of nationally meaningful events, the NCC continues to



Imprwerwt



in



the work of its prerlecessors. As the builder of the Capital



89 9 Ottawa



qpaces



of the



nationally memingftl way. A $ance at



the Commission's time-line



-



see



9 22 The Catrchon Report a



buildint



on



past work



federal commission, reorganization ofrailway



Iines, the building ofhighways and development ofparks.



the chartin the



front of this report - illushates just how much the



1



activities of the NCC have ùanged since 1958.



Established as a re$onal plaming b0dy with the bualget anal authority



Planning has always been the basis of NCC



to enact dlanges reconnenaled in past repofts.



activities. However,



in the early



years, tlte other



focus was dearly physical developmmt of the Capital Re$on



-



the building of parlauays, the



re-routing of rail lines, the development of tÌre urban core, etc. In terms of programming, there was very



little activity until the opming of the



Rideau Canal Skatewayin 1970. Thatyearmarked



(8)



9 27 Fedeml Disttict Commßsion: a resional vffion



the begirming of a dlange of direction that was confirmed by Parliament in 19BB;henceforward, the Commission wN



drivmþ



a desfue



to animate



the Capital and to showcase its physical Sifts. By 1996,



as



faras thephysical Capitålwas concemed,



the focus had long since shifted sfon$y from '



building to rehabütation and preservation. lx



Recommended rail relocation from cenÍal Ottâwä ând improved trans-



terms of rultural programming, the NCC began



portation, extension of park/parkway network, decenÍalization of gov-



with a virtually blank sheet in 1980;



19 5



0 The Gréb er Plan: " the most significant evenf



enrment offices;shoreline ¡estoration, ceation ofthe Greenbelt extension of Gatineâu



the Commission has gradually put together



alil



B Natinnal Capítal Commßsion: idas put



a



program that now includes several world-class



Pilk.



mltural L9 5



since then,



events.



intl actinn



Pu4lose: On Behalf of ,{Jl Canadians



Canadian P¿rliarnentpassed the Natlonal Capital,{ct. Established the



Nâtionâl Câpital Region (inmeased frorn 2,330 to 4,660 square kilo' rnehes) and thc National Capital Commission to cårly out the terns 0f



C,rown Corporation Status



the Gréber Plan (1950).



The NCC, as a federal Crown corporation, is an 7



9 B B Feileral Ianil-Use PIan: the symbolic



indepmdent legal mtity created



Capital



þ



Parliament to



Iàdiament approved al expandedmandate for the National Capital



plllsue certâinpublic poliry objectives onbehalf of



Commission, one thal wou.ld shifl the focus ofactivity ftom land acqui-



all Canadians. Although the NCC functions more like a private-sector corpomtion than



sition and development to land use urdpublicprcEanming.



deparffnent, 1



99



3



a



goverrunent



it is accountable to Parliament



througþ tlrc Minister of Canadian Heritage. Also,



Canadian Heritage: a new Jamíþ



as a Schedule



Ihe NCC was hansferred io tìe newly ueated ct¡ltunl depafinent,



III



Crown corpomtion under the



Financial Adminishation Act, the NCC is subject



Canadian Heritage, ür ftcognition ofits expanrled mantlate and mle.



to the confol and accountabilityregime as set out 1



Faced



99



6 Comtnacialization:



with federal plarx t0



NCC looked for



in the Act. The NCC is also guided by federal



theluture



erffnent policy in numerous



parliamentary appropriatiors, fhe



areas



sudr



as:



gov-



human



new ways io deliver programs at teiluced



resources, access to information and privacy envi-



mahly through Employee Takeover Co4roratiors.



ronmental assessment, heritage and archeological



- ald founil cost,



reduce



a modelfor



reviews and fuformation malragement. The NCC also buikls into its opemting model tlrc requfue ments forpublic consultation and the ilesirability



ofparhrerships.



(9)



National Manilate operates under



Ihe National Capital Commission



the National Capital Act of 1958, which was amended



in



19BB to glive the NCC the followin$



reqponsibilities:



I



to preptm plans for and to assist



in the develop-



Context



ment, conservation and improvemurt of the



¡



Nationat Capital Re$on (NCR)in order that the



Strate¡lic



nature urd character of the seat of the



theNCC has arloptedthe followingshategic altu€ctions to govemits



Government of Cmada maybe in accordance



manyactivities:



with its national signifl cance;



r



toprovideleâdership amongitsmanypårtnersinthercgion;



to organize, E ollsor orpromote sudtpublic



r



to alevelopanddelivuprogrammingandmessagesthatinstilla



activities and everitsin the NCR



as



will enridt



shared sense of Canadian idenflty among Canadia¡u; anil



r



the cultural and socialfabric ofCanada, taking



to aalopt



a



¡esponsible busiÍess apploadl.



into account the federal draracter of Canada, the equality ofstatus ofthe officiallanguages of Canarla and the herita$e of the people



r



Policy



of



The NCC's purpose is to develop the National Capital Region as a



Canada; and



neanin¡¡fitl source ofpritle for Canarlims. This it



to coordinate the policies and prog¡ams of the



thmügh the building of pubtic spaces, but also tlroug¡h thepoduction



Government of Canada respectin$ the



a¡cl modination of nationally si{niñcantpmgnmming.



aloes



not menly



organization, qponsonhip or promotion by deparhnurts of thepublic activities and events



Govemm€nt



relaterlto theNCR.



the NCCis responsirc to fedetal govemrnentpliodties whidl, dudng the past year, have induded:



r



defidtreduction;



r



jobfieadon;



¡



socialpmglamreform;



and to zupport national reconciliation by



r



alecentralization;and



encoüaging active participation of Canadiars



r



teclnolo$/andtraining.



This mandate translates into three broad goals:



r



to make tlrc Capital



into Canada's meeting place



in the evolution oftheir Capital;



r



tousethe Capitalto communicate Cmadato Canadians and to assistin developin$ andhi$h'



Iighting the Canadian national identity; and
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r



to safeguaril andpreserve the Capital'sphysical assets and



nahral setting fof futffe gefierations.



Itoducts: fire Symbolic Capital Products and Services Social



The products and sewices delivered by the NCC,



especially thât growing



thougþ they span a wiile professional range, are



number ofCanadiars who wereborn in another county-næd a



tied togeihu by a single aim: to use NCC lands to



In an en ofpolitical uncertainty, Caladians



-



create a meaningÊrl Capital.



unirying Capitâl that represenls for them tìle instihÌtions that under-



Although activities at



the common values ofCanarlian societj¿ The "1995 ProJections



the Commission run the gamut ftom public pro-



for OttaÌva-Cadeton" ße$onal Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton) show



giamming and interpretation, ecosystem manage-



li¡e



thatþ



ment, consfuction, horticultural desigþ, mainte



theyear 2030, p0pulation gFowthì¡ Calada-and in the rcgion



-



nance and visitor services, they are unifled by their



will rely e¡tirely on inmigration.



various conhibutions to the mandate. Market



UrbanPlanning



The NCC, as fhe orily fcderat agenry responsibie for oeating pride and



unity throu¡þ the Capital,



has no cornpetitors. Howevcr,



it



I¿nd-use plaming initiatives in parhrership



does have



with



the Selate and House of Commoru, the



other levels of goveilment bring a consisturt long-



National Museums, rcgional toudsm authorities and national bmad,



rarige "Capital" perspective to planning, manage-



âssociates



c¿sten.



fu



- induding



lhe Commission



work



ment and protection of all federal public lands in



to develop a shonger, moft c0her-



entnetwork ofparhmhips and associâtions, areas



the National Capitäl Region.



ofoverþ ald



duplication of effort are being eliminated.



Progiamming Capital events and celebrations zudr as Canada Da¡t



Bconomic Many of the economic facion affectin! the NCC



-



Winterlude and Cultures Canada heþ to ffeate



for example, intercst



vital Capitalthat attractsflvemillionvisitors



nt€s, rental v¿cancy Ìat€s and the dediningbudgets ofre$onal â¡rd muúcipal paftlers



-



are unpredictable



ald beyond its conhol.



Li,ke



Il



NCC move as



year.



all



Outreadr and Visitor Services



govemment agencies, thc NCC is participäting energeticâlly i¡l deñcit



reduction.



a



a



the cu¡rent dimaie ofûnceÍainty it is critical that the



National confererices, broadcasts and destination



rapirlly æ possible to irnplernent its plan to rloruxize,



ma*eting make Canadians more a\l/are of



impove efnciency



atrd, whereverpossible,



the



Capital arid encoumge them to visit. Once here,



genente new revenues.



they are welcomed at the Capital Infocurtre.
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tStructure: In the Capital, for the Nation Structure and Operations NCC activities focus geographically onthe National



Capital Region. However, the Commission has a national, not



a



local mandate: its purpose is to use



the Capital to inqpire pride and promote unity Parks antlParkways



among Canadians from coast to coast. The chal-



The NCC beautifles the Capital through the cre-



lenge is to



find ways to reach out from the Capital



lanrlscaping of parls. park-



to communicate with Canadians, to inform them,



ways and recreational pathways; more and more,



to involve them in the work of the Commission



however, the maintenance costs of such assets are



and to ensure that their ideas and experiences are



ation, maintenance



shared



a-nd



with other jurisdictions.



reflected in the development of their Capital. The apparent dichotomybetween local activities



and national puryose is addressed



Wilderness Conservation and Interpretation The NCC is proud of its role



}nown around the world



as



in creating what is



the "Green CapitalJ'



will remain, the



NCC's



committee structue, which brings together experts from



ardritecture,



Thepreservation and enhancement ofnature in the



Capital Region is, and



in ihe



a



prograrruning, landscaping, art range ofprofessional backgrounds



from across Canada and from the National Capital



keystone



Re$on. By bdnging their ideas anil creativity to



ofplanning.



the Commission, by making available this dch Real Estate Mana¡lement



body of expertise, the NCC is able to incorporate a



The NCC manages a diverse porffolio of real prop-



range of Canadian experience



into its work.



erty including residential, agricultural, cornmer cial and institutional lands, many of which are her



The Commission



itage properties. The NCC also manages six



As a federal Crown corporation, the NCC is gov-



Residences



Official



in the National Capital Region.



erned



by a Commission (rts board of



directors),



composed of the Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson and 13 othermembers drawn from asoss Canada



anrl appointed by Order-in-Council.



Ihe



Com-



mission must include eigþt representatives from across Canada and five



ftom the National Capital



Re$on. (For a list of current Commissioners,



see



page 49.) The Commission is reqponsible for plan



ning, guiding and overseeing the ovuall direction



(t2)



0n



of thc organization; managing and safeguarding



Ailvísory Committee



thc NCC's resorÍces; monitoring, evaluating and



Progiantmin{ Advises on cLrltural programmfulg,



reporting on perfonnance; and providing guidance



marketing, sponsorships, parhrerships and com-



on certain operational issues.



munications.



Marketin{



and



Advßory Committee on Plartnin! and ReaI Asset Corporate Committees



Marugønent Ãdvises on the use, development and



Througþ its corporate byJaws, the Commission



management of public lands



delegates certain of



its powers to sub-committees,



in the



National



Capital Region, including architectue, public



each composed of Commission members.



worls, banners, signs ald statuary. Advß0ry Committee onDesign A.dvises on desigu



Executive Comnittee Guides the Commission on



proposals for federal lands in the National Capital



corporate issues and strategies, approves projects



Re$on, including architecture, public works, ban-



and transactions ald reviews the NCC's corporate



ners, signs and statuary



plan, operating and capitalbudgets, financial state-



Advisory Cornmittee on Offi"cial Residences of



ments and annual report.



Canada Advises on the maintenance and operation



Corporate



Audit and Evaltntion Contntittee Reviews



issues related



to six official



residences



in



the



hternal audit and evaluation reports, the Auditor



National Capital Regon.



Gerural's annualfinancial audits and special exami



The



nations done everyfive years.



art, furnihue and funds for the enhancement of the



Conryensatíon Review CommlÍee Reviews the per-



Otricial Residences in keeping with their public



formance andremuneration of the NCC Chairman



finction.



CarudiamFzzd Solicits donations of heritage



and Executive Vice-President and General Manager.



Executive Management Committee



Advisory Committees



The Chairman, General Manager and the Branch



The NCC acquires national perspective and profes



Vice kesidents meet weekly



sional breadth through the operation of several



sions related



advisory comrnittees. Members of these commit-



administration of the NCC.



tees are recruited



in



to the



to approve submis



day-to day operations and



from among recognized experts



Canada's professional, academic and business



Sectors and Branches



communities, and they are appointed by the



Operatiom at the NCC fall into four sectors or busi-



Commission. The advisory committees make rec-



ness



ommendations to the Commission and provide



Capital Region; Planning the National Capital



teùnical guidance to NCC staff and other federal



Re$on; Real Asset Mana{ement and Development;



agencies



in the Capital. (Ior a list of current mem-



bers, see pages 49 to



S



lines: Ilomoting and Animating the National



and Corporate Services. To operate efficiurfly and



1.)



effectiveþ along these business lines, the NCC has organized itself into five branches.
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The NCC at a $ance National Capital Commission Board of Directors



Advisory Committees



Executive Committee



(hairnan's



Management



Office and Executive



Evaluation



Audit and



GeneralManager



National



IÌogramming



mdMarketing



Capital Plaming and



Environmental and



Shategic Planning ând



Human



RealAssetManagement



LandManagement



Information Management



Resources



Commission's proposal to cut its budget by 24 per-



Restructuring: A Comprehensive finee-Year Plan



cent, or $21.4 million, but specifled that targets mustbe met within three, rather thanfour, years.



h



1994, the federal govemment announced



Such massive cuts



a



would have profound impli-



for the NCC. On March 1, 1995, the



deflcit reduction plan called Progiam Review, by



cations



which deparhnmts arid agencies were directed to



Chairman announced



examine their programs and to ask fundamental



employees



questiors about each service. Does the government



Commission would be half its present size. Over



that, lr'ithin three years, the



or could the private sector deliver it?



half of approximateþ 900 staff members would



it be done more efficiently in another way and



no longer work for the NCC. The news was devas-



so on. This Review aimed to reduce the cost of



tâting but, in fact, the cuts have been careftrlly



government operations by 15 to 24percent over a



managed during the past year with a view to pro-



four-yearperiod.



tecting both jobs and programs.



have to rlo Can



it



to an assembly of NCC



withproposedreductions



The mechanism by which the NCC intends to



of such magnitude, an irmovative, cohesive and



meetits targets atminimum costto employees and



corporate-wide plan was needed that would involve



proglams is a comprehuxive three-year Strategic



not only progiams, but also land holdings



and



Action Plan. As a preliminary phase in 1995196,



plan was delivered to the governmmt,



the Plan included the commercialization of certain



The NCC realized that



staff. Such



and



a



in the February 1995



federal budget,



aspects of Commission



Parliament confirmed the National Capital



activity and the formation



of Employee Takeover Corporations (ETCs). Thus,
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in its firstphase, the Strate$c Action Plan has



economic goals, and the human cost of massive lay



meant a ftrndamental change in the way the NCC



offs was thougþt to be too high. lnstead of cutting



does business.



programs and services which would



even



put our



The NCC is the first public agmry to attempt



employees on the street and reduce service to the



without a



public, it hail to find a plan which preserved the



the NCC wutt througfit aprocess



mandate, kept employee expertise and reduced the



large-scale commercialization. Working



map



in 1995/96,



to contract with



of trial and error in developing and implemmting



cost. The decision



itsrevolutionalyplan. The resrltis the first known



takeover corporatiors mitigates the impact of lay-



North American model for public service delivery



offs on the local economy;



that can be used by all levels of governmurt to



diversiflcation of the National Capital Region's



to deliver quality



economicbase; itpreserves the expertise and expe-



reduce costs while continuing service to the public.



contributes to the



rience ofNCC employees; and it reduces the cost of



Budget cuts are nothing new Begirming



it



employee



to the



in the mid-1980s, the NCC



the NCC progiamto the federalgovemmmt.



NCC.



By April 1996, contracts had been conduded



began to



experimce annual budget reductions so that, by



with sixbrand new flrms.



1994, ithad lost almost 40percent of itspurdras-



way



ing poruer. After nearly a decade of cuts, the NCC



Action Plan



had already eliminated most of its marginal activi



and without any standard government model for



ties, and its options for further cuts were therefore



commercialization, the Commission avoided



Iimited in 1995. Nevertheless, believing that the



many pitralls by early establishing a process that



work that began in 1899 needed to continue into



suited its circumstances and objectives and then



the next century managers atthe NCC turned away



sticking to it. As a result, the Commission is one of



from sewice reduction and looked for



the public o{anizations in Canada that is most



a



more cost-



effective way of delivering programs.



The answer to the NCC's dilemma



arlvanced



-



how to



-was to úansformparts of



its real property sewices into ETCs from whidr to



buy services, such as horticuttural maintenance and snow clearance, at reduced cost.



ff



services



were purchased ftom the outside, managunent rea-



soned, the NCC woukl also be able to reduce its operations support and corporate overhead. Perhaps



it



would have been easier to lay off



employees and to buy services directly from the



in



pri-



vate sector. However, the NCC has social as well as



(1s)



isproud of the



the first phase of its Strategic



1995196. Working from scratch



in the development of alternative service



deliverymorlels.



reduce costs without the unnecessary sacrifice of employees orprogîams



it implemented



The NCC



fF



The Year in Review



Responding to Canadian Concerns



Sectorl: Promoting and ,{nimating the Capital



As a federal public agenry, the NCC is responsible



The NCC is working to ffeate a yearlong round of



for contributing in its particular qphere of action



-



events that



will draw Canadians - either as fav-



which is building and animating the National



ellers, as audiences for national broadcasts or as



Capital Region



participants in linkingprograms



-



to the larger concerns of Canadian



society and goverrment.



In



L995/96



- from



all parts



of



the counby.



the overwhelming preocflrpa-



By shengthenin{ partnerships with ferleral



tion of most Canadiars was national unity with



institutions, tourisrn goups and sponsors, the



concem for the environment coming a close sec-



NCC aims to optimize the impact and reach of pro-



ond. The following review of Commission activi-



gramming, atthe same time reducingits costto the



ties and achievements shows clearly the degree to



federal giovernment.



Referendum Year



-



which those two concerns



ment



-



- unity



ftrougþ



a series of outreach



and promotion activities, including national



and the environ-



shaped the Commission's activities over



broadcasts, marketing initiatives and programs,



the past year. The word "environment" is not



the NCC has already succeeded in engaging thou-



timited in this context to the creation of



sands of Canadians



spaces



green



or the preservation of wildlife, important



though these programs are;



it is a much



these efforts



will



in the life of the Capital, and continue.



In 1995/96, the



Commission is perhaps only midway along the



broader



idea of "environment" that drives the NCC, one



road ofgiving the Capital



thatbalances elements of nature, heritage and cul-



but there are sigþs that encouraging pmgTess has



ture in the creation of a distinctiveþ "Canadian"



been made. The number of cultural evmts and pro-



Capital. Moreover, the Commission's purpose is



grams in the region has virhrally doubled over the



not only to build the Capital and bdng it to lîfe , but



past year and quadrupled over the last decade. The



that Canadiaru lnow and recogþize



nunber of visitorshas also steadilyinaeased since



as a syrnbol of their own sharerl nationhood.



1986, with flve million travellers ariving in



also to ensure



it



tlnt



a



national s¡rrnbolic role,



These are the concerns that have guided the plan-



1995. That means



ning, shaped the development and driven the



Canadiarx have visited the Capital at least once.



programs of the NCC



in 1995 I 96.



as



many as 64 percurt of



Winterlude continues to be the single biggest



tourist attraction. However, thousanils of Canadians asked



to rank the National Capital



Region against other Canadian rlestinaf,ons also
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recognized the Capital Region for the ridmess of its



Performance Inilicators



museums and art $alleries, historic sites and cul



L. By 1996, the NCC willhave implemented a



hral



cooperative marketingprogram with at least six



events.



Capital athactions and based on seasonal packaging and cross-promotion.



Strate$ic Objectives



r



To create high-impact, four-season visitor pro-



2.By 1997,the



grumming, builtupon and linked to the pro-



NCC



willrecover $741,000 (the



gtams of major Capital institutions.



equivalurt of its L99 + I 9 5 Canada Day goods



TTnouSh outreadt andpromotion, to create



and services budget) through



r



awÍìreness of and interest



a



resfuchuing of



its seasonal programming anrl marketing activi-



in the Capital, thus



promoting prirle and unity in Canada.



ties and the generation of additional revenues



through sponsorship, merchandising, user fees Over the past year, the NCC worked to achieve its



and othermeans.



objectives tlrough the following activities:



r building



r



on year roundprogramming; and



coordinatin$ outreach and marketing activities.



Accomplishments Preservingtheold,welcominglthenew ThoughprogrammingcosttheCommissionlessin1995/96,



it



delivered more nationally signiflcant progiamming than



in any year in its entire history It was an



achievement that was recogpized in an array of awards, induding:



GoldAward,IFA



Canada Day Broadcast



Winterluile Icebreaker Show



BronzeAward, IFA



CanadaDayLxert ïhe Tulip Tribute: Shore to Shore



The



haditional programs were still there



GoldAward,IFA Golrl Awanls,



IFA



and, Marhetin! Ma!,azíne



- Adventures in Citizenship



(a



Rotary youth progiam to which



theNCC anrlitspredecessonhave conhibutedsince 1951), CanadaDay Winterlucle, Cultures Canadaand



Christrnas ligþts Across Canada. However, there was also an array of vital new programming in



1995/96, inclucling The Tulip Tribute: Shore to Shore, which



succeeded



in involving some 85,000



Canadians from coast to coast, as well as millions of people who visited the Commemorative Garden



in



the Capital in May 1995. Another new program shone a spotlight on Canada's international achievements: 22,000 people attended Canada anrl the Workl in its first year.



(r7



)



tf=-



Bi¡$ercrowtls,biglg[ernationalaudiences



Nearly600,000peoplevisitedParliamentHillin1995/96



(an increase of 63 percent over the previous year), Canada:



with 145,000 staylng on to urjoy Reflections of



A Symphony of Sound and tight (an inaease of 10 percent). The third national telecast of the



Winterlude lce Breaker reached a national audience of 800,000, compared to 765,000 in the previous year. Winterlude as a whole athacted the



attsrtion of 12 million viewen.



Grassroots partnerships An important mEá$re of the NCC's success in creating effective parfierships is fountl atthe glrassroots levelwhere the volunteerprogramis alive



andwell.In 1995/96, the NCC main-



tained a data base of 2,000 volunteers, most of whom were active in



a



huge range of programs



-



every-



thing from finding lost drildren at Canada Day to planting trees. ,{n impressive 22,494 hours of volunteer time were donated to the NCC last year, a 20 percent increase over 1994/95. This represents more



than an enormous saving in dollars; it is



a



qt¡mbol of the interest of ordinary Canadians in the work of the



Commission.It alsorepresurts asigþificant commiûnentand contributionbyNational CapitalRe{ioncit-



izus in their



Capital.



Creatin$Capitalawareness TheNCCworkedwith13goveffimentpartnerstolaunchanurnberofcooperative marketingl campai$s during the year to promote four progtams



-



Canada Day,



Chistrnas tights



Across Canada, the Rideau Canal Skateway anrl Winterlude. These campaig¡s heþed both to make the



Capitalbetterknoum across the counhy and to reduce the cost of the NCC's marketingprogram.



Readting out to Canafli¡1s It was a landmark year for the creation of outreach pmgiams desi¡þed to foster a linkbetween Canadians and their Capital. Notable among these prog¡ams was the Capital Family Ex¡lerimce, which twice during the year brougþt families from every province and territory to extrlerience the National Capital and to meet other Canadian families. This project was delivered with a higþ tevel of



sporsorandparhrersupportand atno direct costto theNCC. The Commission'syouthprogramswere also healthy and growing during the year. AbusttingYouth Embassy coordinated activities for 4,500 young people aaoss the country. The arnual Teacher's Guide involved 12 parhrers



n



I995l96,tlree



times as



many as last year, and it went out to 11,000 teachers and g¡oup leaders. Fifty thousand driklren, aged 5 to



16,



took part in



a



letter writing program called Dear Canada, by which they were invited to express their



feelings for Canada. The



list



goes



on and on



-



Communities



in Bloom, the



Adventures in Citizuship, the Capital Cities Conference.... Clearly outreach was



theNCCin 1995/96.
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a



Student Commission, major g¡owth sector at



h



Anewapploadrtopro!þmming



1995/96, theNCC elabomtedâpmgf¿mmingactionplanthatwithin



tluee yean willhave reduced the mst ofprogþmming activitiæby 25 percmt over 1994/95levels. The succgss



of this plan has already rcgistæd in t]rc form of rising sporsonhip ffvenues



-



up to $2.4 million in



1995/96 mmparcdto $1.3 millionlastyear.h 1989/90, theNCC adoptedanewparfierstrip mncçptasthe bæis for prugþmming developmmt Since then, the list of



parhen and qponson, both local and national, has



grown exponurtially. These associates heþ to fund events, they co-produce progÍlrns and they confuibute goods and services as well as a wealth of lnowledge and expertise. Some of the sponsoß urd parhrers are



local; a gowing number rqresent national businesses and associations and are thus well positioned to



heþ the NCC broarlen its national reach. (For a List of current q,onsors and parhrers,



Sector



see pages



52 to



5 4 .)



plaming, the NCC dedicates a great deal of atten



II: Planning the National



tion to ensuring that the plans of all players



CapitalRegion



are



mutually supportive. \{orkingl towards regional harmony One of the most cotxistentfeatures of NCC



from 1958 onward has



been the



history



Strate$c Objective



I



planning rycle.



To continue to provide federal land-use and



Every five years or so, the NCC completes a major



desigp approval for the Capital of Canada.



phase of planning, which begins at the most general level as a



with



a land-use



plan for the Capital Regon



Over the past year, the NCC worked to achieve this



whole, continues with Master Plans for major



areas



- sudr as the Greenbelt and Gatineau



Park



objective through the following mechurisms:



I



-



revision of the federal land-use plan celled the



and condudes with detailed sectorplars by which



the general principles of the larger plans



Plan for Canada's Capital



I



are



applied to speciflc areas. Once the NCC has begun



with the updating of



harmonization of NCCplans with those of local government; and



r



to implemurt plans at the most detailed level, the process begins again



md othamaster plaru;



support for the generation of sustafuable rev-



older,



enue



fromland holdings.



more $meral plans in the light of prog¡ess made and changing conditions. The process



was much the same as



in earlier



in



years,



lggslgi



Perfonnance Inilicators



but there



1-.



Completion of anew PlanforCanada's Capital



were differences: most importantly the emphasis



by the end of 1996197



that the NCC now puts on working effectiveþ



eral lands



with



other levels of government. When the NCC was founded,



it was the only planning



agenry



To



guide the use of fed-



with concmrent review



of



National



Interest I¿nd Mass boundaries according to a



in the



sharedre$onal vision.



re$ion. Now, with regional government and



2



municipalities both playing active roles in urban



. Completion of master plans for all maj or NCC



landholtlingsby the year 2000.
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Accomplishments A new Plan for Canada's Capital A preliminary rlraft of ihe Pl¿ nfor Carada's Capitalwas completed



in



1995/96. The NCC is now working with other federal custodian departrnents to develop a consolidated fedualplamingpositionand tointegrate thisinto theplan, whichis scheduledforcompletioninthenext fiscal year.



Haunonization witlt regional plans It was



a year



of considerable progress in terms of elaborating a



shareil vision with the NCC's re$onal partners. The NCC prepared its own visionin{ document



-



Capital



Visian- which it used during the year æ the basis of discussiors with regonal parhrers (the Regonal Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton, the Communité urbaine



de



I'Outaouais and the Municipalité régionale



du Comté des Collines). The NCC and its parhrers are now working to prepare a consolidated document



which will contain



a



dear statement of common vision and plarmingprincþles for the National Capital



Region. The consolidated document will be completed and ready for publication in the next fiscal year.



Using natural assets



wiseþ fhe



NCC worls constantly to balance the rigþt of Canadians to use and



ajoypublicþor.vnedlands-whichisrelated



to



thepotential of suchlands to gerieraterevenues-against



the need to proteci sensitive environments from overuse. Obviously, sound planning is necessary if the



Commission is to sfike a



a



responsible balance between conservation and proiluctive use. In the past year,



munber of sectoral plans were developed



- for example, for ttre Gatineau Parkway



system and for Ieamy



Iake. These detailed sector plars were under intersive discussion and development during the whole of



1995/96: ultimately, wlrcn completed, they will



be used



to ensure the non-destructive use and the rev-



enue-gmerating development of certain natural areas in the region.



Thelastpieceofundevelopedland TheNCCownsmostofleBretonFlats-thelastlargepieceofundeveloped land



in the heart of Canada's Capital



- with smaller



the Re$onal Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton. In



1995



/9



6,



areas



belonging to the City of Ottawa anrl to



NCC management and its parhrers approved



a



conceptplanforthe developmentofthe area.Afteralongperiod ofnegotiation, thethreeparhrers sigþed



a



land agreement, which rationalizsal and consolidaterl ownership. The concept plan will go througþ the



municipalplarminSprocess and, once approved, will demonsfate thatthe conceptofregionalparhrership has force and



realit¡l
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I¿nr1-use anil desig¡rapprorral Approximately 146 Federalland-Use andTransactionfileswerereviewed



dudng the pastyear, and 186 Federal DesigltApproval zubmissions were examined.,{pprovals related to the landscaping, site desigþ and Iigþting sdtemes for a number of very important Capital landmark and



cultural shrines



- indurling part of Confederation



in



Boulevard (the main locus of national programming



the Capital), as well as major parls, festival sites, museums and heritage buildin$s.



Real Asset



looked fornew ways to administer, maintain and



Management and Development



rehabilitate its properties. The answer was a shift



Sector



Itr:



away from intemal operations towards the pur



Withholdings of 468 squarekilometres -close to 10 percurt of the National Capital Region NCC is the largest sin$e land owner



in the



-



chase



ofrealproperty services ftom the private



tor or, more preciseft from Employee



the



sec-



Takeover



Corporations.



area.



Holdings indude parls, public squares and heritage buildings that enable the NCC to carry out



mission



-



its



Strate¡lic Objective



r



which is to create pride and unity



To reduce the cost to goveffrÌnent of



managing



through development and animation of the



and operating its real æsets by approximateþ



Capital's public stages. The administration, main-



25 percmtby L997198.



tenance and rehabilitation ofland assets



-



includ-



ing snow dearance, landscaping, gardming and renovation



-



Over the past year, the NCC worked to achieve its



accounts for a large portion of the



objective througþ the following mechanisms:



r



NCC's annual budget. However, for historical reasons,



not every piece of land that is owned by the



NCC makes an equal



contractin$ of property and land management



functiors to Employee Takeover Corporations



conhibution to firlfillment of



or to the private sector;



r



the mandate. There was a time when the NCC, as



the region's pioneer planner, acquired many



developinSproperties to capitalize on the revenue potential of the asset base;



I



parcels of land that were intended to serve long-



term hansportation requirements: clearly, in the



managing leasable properties resporuibly (now



through aprivate sector agurt);



¡



mature Capital, these should belong to other levels



of government. The process of tighturing the cor-



divestiture of tax and maintenance responsibility for municipal-üke



assets ;



porate belt in the past year included rationalizing



I



disposal of non-national interest land holdings;



the Commission's land holdings



I



managing tlrc Grants-in-Lieu of Taxes (GILI)



in



a way that



elsured on the one hand that everyparcel was rele-



payablebythe NCC;



vant to the corporate mission and, on the other,



that all properties yieklerl maximum revenues to



the Commission. -At the same time, the



NCC



(2L)



F



r r



delivering the Multi Year Capital Construction



Performance Indicators



Ilogram;and



L. Developmmtinitiatives,by 1999 2000,



wilt



millionin



hansfenin3l infrastructure management agree-



yield armualnetrevenues of $1.345



ments.



addition to achieving annual cost savings of



$121,000. 2. Disposal of non-national interest lands and divestiture of mruricipal-like assets by the year



2000.



Accomplishments Employee Takeover Corporations The objectives were to preserve pro{rams, to retain expertise and to



for



lower costs tlnough ihe creation of EmployeeTakeover Corporations. ETC andprivate-sectorproposals



propertymanagementandlantlmaintenance



serviceswere sig¡ednearthe end of 1995/96. The NCChas



now entered into conhaß with six new corporations plus one existin{ private sector firm. kr the case of Gatineau Park, no eligible bid was received from the employees, and the NCC, as planned, tumed to



existing private sector firms. In the new fiscal year, the NCC



will conhact out Park inaintenance



and



visitor services to private-sectorbidders thatbest demorshate an ability to reqpect the aims and objectives of the NCC. Natural resource management cost. The plan



will continue to be administered internally thougþ



at reduced



for Gatineau Park is in place, and the target of 2 5 percurt cost reduction will be met in the



near future. Overall, this irmovative transfer of selected operations to the private sector has been success-



ful and targets



have been met,



thads largeþ to the exfaordinary efforts



and dedication of employees



in



all sectors of the Commission.



Property Development No tuansactiors were completed during the year, thougþ there was amount of essential activity that



will



serve as the basis for



a



si¡þiflcant



future development. Various sites have been



identifled for possible joint vurture development and strate$es have been elaborated for a number of under-developedproperties:projects



of the future



willincludeinflll,heritagerehabilitation



andnewdevel-



opments. Plals have also bem prepared to govem the development of former NCC service facilities that are



nowidle: for example, the Blackburn Greenhouses, Albion Road, the MannAvenue and Bayview depots



and a facility in Hull.



Managing leasable properties responsibly The NCC managed to keep rental revenues steady during the past year, even in the



difficult economic conditions that persisted during



199



5/9 6 and, in particular,



with



rising vacanry rates in the downtown. Anomalous, one-time revenues from easement income heþed to keep the balance positive.
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Divestitureofmunicipal-likeassets [nthel950sandl960s,intheabsenceofanestablishedre$onal government, the NCC acquired lands that wottld serve certain long-range transportationpurposes as the



Capital grew and developed. Over the years, the Commission has pairl taxes and supported the maintenance of zudr lands and



infrasfuchre,



despite the fact that they serve



a



re$onal or municipal,



as opposed



to a national function. The NCC made considerable pro$ress during the year in divesting itself of these reqponsibilities. ,{n agreemmt to transfer the Mackenzie Kin$ and Iaurier Street brid$es to the Regional



Municipality of Ottawa Carleton on condition that certain other key lands (the Airport Parlrway, for example) also be fansferred was negotiated. An agreement was also negotiated to fuansfer a nurnber of recreational parcels to the City of Ottawa and take over ownership of Rockcliffe Park in return. A memo-



randum of understanding was sigþed between the NCC utd the City of Gatineau for the construction of Des Draveurs Parkway



in Gatineau. In



exchange for NCC lands, the City



will consffuct



and



maintain the



Parkway in perpetuitY.



Surpluslandvaluerlat$lB.Bmillionwassold



DisposalofNon-NationallnterestlandMassholilings in 1995/96, whichwas considerably



above the corservative target of $2.4



million. Majorsales thatheþed



boost the total induded the I¿raméeMcConnell lands (sold for $3.7 million) and the $12.4 million receivedfromPublicWorls and Government Services Canadaforlands tobe usedforthe newU.S. Chancery



Management of Grants-in Lieu-of-Taxes The NCC continued to



fulfll its obligations



as a



major land-



ownerbypayinSthe appropriategrants in lieu of taxestomunicipalgovemments. However,where appro priate, the Commission acted as a responsible manager to challenge certain assessments.



Deliver the Multi-Year Capital Construction Ilogmm One of the NCC's prime objectives is to develop the Capital as



a



meetingplace for Canadiars. In that context, the NCC continued its work io build Capitat



stages and to rehabilitate heritage



buildings. Dffing the year, the Commission initiated approximately



lB0projects. Majorprojectsindurled the completion of



Phase I of



ConfederationBoulevard (the Capital's



ceremonial boulevard and the locus of Capital animation), along with the rehabilitation of two major festival par}s, anrt the rebuilding of a sparkling new



visitor reception cenhe (due for completion in 1996197).



rtl



I



I



I
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Tlansferofinfrastrucfiremanagementag[eements TheNCCalsoworkedwittrrriunicipalgovernmmts during the year to find ways for them to share in the cost of maintaining municipal-like assets. As part of the City of Ottawa-NCCland exchange atireemmt, reqponsibilityformowandice clearance for certainNCC



properties-includingpathways,parkways,bridges,parkinglots and citystreets-was contracted outto the City at an



a



reduced cost to the NCC. (See "Divestiture of municipal-like assets,'l above). The NCC also sigped



agieemmtwith the City ofHnllto transferreqponsibilityforConfederationBoulevardmaintenance



winter ¡oad maintenance for



and



l-¿c des Fées.



Strategic Objective



Sector [V: Corporate Services



r



To addeve tesource reductions



in the Corporate



Corporate services was the sector most heavily



Services Sector of at least the same magpitude



involved in helping to transfer real property ser-



as those made



in the rest of the organization.



vices to Employee Takeover Corporations and to the private sector. Resporxibilities during the year



included supporting employees either process of bidding



in



Over the past year, the NCC worked to achieve its



the



objectives througþ the followinS mechanisms:



r



for contracts or in other forms



of career fansition. Corporate Services also laid



managing the overall Strate$c Action Plan



developmmt and implementation;



the gioundwork for extensive technological mod-



r



managingthe ETCproposal crll process;



ernization and streamlining needed to ensure that



r



managing the impact of chanse on human



corporate restructuring meets



all



targets.



resources; and



I



Once tlese operations have been completed,



adjustin$ information management system



the Corporate Services sector will itself be reduced



requirements in line with new organizational



in



requirements.



size to correqpond to the requirements of the



newCommission. Perfonnance Indicators



l.



ßy L9 98 / 99, reduce by 40 percmt the proportion ofresources allocated to the Corporate Services Sector from



the 1 994/9 5 level.



2. Prudentlymanage the cost of worKorce adjustrnmt.
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Accomplishments f Supporting aild leading dr,rnge The Corporate Services sector contributed to the federal govemment's



by guiding sÍâte$/ development and coordinating the implementation of



e



ileficit rerluction



1



Employee Takeover Corporations. The sector also oversaw tlte many fundamental changes that were neces-



1



sitated by the new method of progrum delivery. Achievements included developùrg a poliry framework,



progr¿rm



managing a proposal call process, implementin$ team managemmt, providin$ tramition support and



training and out-migration of hrurdreds of personnel, systems.



h



as



well as updatin$ and adaptatin{ allfuformation



a17,227 permanent positions were cut during the year. Services provided to employees



in



transition included assistance to those who joined together to bid on Employee Takeover confacts. Iust as



importantly, the sector provided c¿reer trarsition training and ouþlacement, retirement and résumé



writing services. To meet the needs of employees who will remain with the Commission during the difflcult period of restruchrdng, Corporate Sewices developed a WorKorce Renewal Sfateg¡r with an emphasis on worþlace fl exibility.



Managing labor¡r relations Two complaints reganling unfair labour practices and anti-union activities were lodged by the Public Service Alliance of Canada with the Public Service Staff Relations Board: the



complaints were dismissed and were subsequently appealed unsuccessfully



to the federal court.



Permission to appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada has been requested; no decision has yet been given.



Streanlining of systems It was a year of change at the NCC and,



as



the Commission changed, the



Commission's corporate systems (financial, asset, inventoryl documents and human resource manage ment) must change



as



well. Corporate Services developed and began to implement ttre Tedrrologr Strategr



that will guide the Commission through a two-year process of system renewal. Technological irlfrashuctuIe, the operating plafform and software and systems applications



will all be renewed in the course of



time, with the first phase being achieved on time and within budget



in I995l96.Improvemmts



were



made to the PubÏc Contact System to facilitate the building of longterm relationships with the public.



Ihe development of



state-of-the-art technology



for interactive visitor reception and orientation



was



delivered for the openfug of the Capital hrfocenÍe, scheduled forAugust 1996. Finally, the NCC is now



"on the Net" and next year plarx to establish "The lnteractive Capital" web page.
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F-



The Future



people. It is these associations that



Steady on Course



NCC



Ihe past



year has been one of enormous change



-



will



enable ttre



to do its work more effectively and more



meaningfully.



for the world, for Canada, for the National Capital



As we approach the end of the curtury urd,



Re$on and for the NCC. As the counby strug$es



indeed, the millermium, the calendar offers us a



to re-define itself, deep-rooted organizations such



powerfrrl qrmbol of change and rerew¿I.



as



the NCC have



a



real responsibility to hold steady



It is a



symbol that hæ special meaning in light of the



to their course and to reaffirm their commitrnent



NCC's recent history. The events and decisions



to public poliry objectives. The NCC, by opting



L995196 have begun the process of trmsforma-



for commercialization in the past year, ralhu



tion. The changes of the past year will enable



tlun



-



smaller, more effective Commission to continue



rededicated itself to the task ofbuilding a Capital



the work of building a gieat Capital for many



that will belong to all Canadiarx. At the same time,



decades



service reduction, has done exactly that



the Commission has produced a plan that rnay well serve as a model for other public agencies in thefuture.



h



opting for commercialization, the NCC has



afflrmedits faithin the vitality of theprivate sector as



the creative parher of government. It has devel-



oped, and



will continue to develop, many



kinds of parhership in years to come ness,



other



- witl busi



with government and with the Canadian
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to come.



of



a



Financial Performance Review Capital appropriations were up 10 percurt from



Revenues



læt year



as a



result of the Treasny Board's partial



in 1989



Parliamentary APProPriations



reirutatement of funds deducted



Parliamentary appropriatiots for 1995/96 were



the flve-year federal expurditures reduction and



$90.6 million, which rqtresents a decrease of



management improvemmts program.



$ 1 1.



5



million from last year's total of $ 1 0 2.I rrnT



under



Total appropriations for grants and conhibutions (including supplemortary) were $15.2 mil-



lion (Table 1).



lion, down



Table 1



$11



.



3 million from last year's total of



Parlamentary Appropriations (thousands of dollars)



$26.5 million. Ihis major decrease is athibutable



fo¡ 1995/96 and L994/95



to the difference in pa¡'rnents made by the NCC for



95/96



94/95



Opemting



52,636



59,353



Capital



L6,827



t5,397 1,430 ts.o20 (1,s94)



$9.7 million was for prior year pa¡'rnarts; in



B2,BB9 89.770 (6,88r)



The 1995 and 1996 feileral budgets indicate



Grants and



Conhibutiors



Sub-total Supplementary Operating



13,426



the Quebec Road Agreement. I¿st year, the NCC



Variance



made payments



(6,717)



5,900 761



199



5I9



of $13.1 million, of which



6, the paynurt was $ 1.8 million.



that NCC appropriations will conthue to decline,



5,139



reaching $68.6 million by L998199. This repre-



Supplementary Grants



urd Conhibutiolx Sublotal



1,805 11,540



(9,735)



sents a decrease of 33 percurt



7,705 I230I



(4.596)



tuom 19



,o,rno



Total



*r,r,



95 levels (Chart 1).



rrr.orn Chart 1



In 1995/96, total



94/



in appropriations



-



NCC Parliamentary Appropriations



(rnillions ofdollars )1994/95 to 1998/99



operating appropriations



(induding zupplementary) decreased by $1.6 mil lion, to $58.5 million, comparedto $60.1million



9A/99



in the previous



9



year. The decrease



Commission's participation



is due to the



in the ferleral



'-t



96/9



govern



ment's deficit reduction program (program Review). However, the reduction was offset



þ



a one-time



in part



94/95



zupplemurtary operating appropria-



40



tion of $5.9 million received from Treasury Board to help defray NCC



reshuchring costs.
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60



The Commission also experienced a notable



Operating Revenues



Commission operating revenues $37.7 million



reached



in 1995/96, which represents



increase of $13.3



million over the past



increase



in sponsorship



revenues, uihich reached



$2.4 million, nearly double lastyear's total of $1.3



an



million. Most of the



year. As



furcrease is related



to sponsor-



in Chart2, the most sigtificant source of



ship in kintl, media and marketing, and the figures



operatingrevenues was the netgain on disposal of



show that this kind of qponsorship is becoming an



land, buildings and equipment. As part of the fed



important source of funding for Commission pro-



eral government's rationalization program, the



grams. The organization



shown



Commission generated revenues from land sales



in



will



continue its efforts to



athact qponsors for events and programs zuch



as



the amount of $18.8 million and realized a net



Canada Day, Winterlude and others. Operating rev-



gain on disposals of $ 15.7 million, compared to $4



enues generated



million last year. ff the anomalous, one-time rev-



were comparable to those of the previous year.



from other sources



in



1995196



from land sales are excluded from the pic



As parliamentary appropriations continue to



ture, rental and easemutt revenues continue to be



dedine, operating revenues that heþ to finance



the most important source of funding: they



NCC programs



enues



reached



a



new high of



$1



3.9 million in 199 5/96,



over the years to increase tevenues.



To offset dedining parliamentary appropria-



previous year.



- Soruce of Operating



increase in importance. Chart



3 illusfates lhe success of eflorts made by the NCC



which represented a 3 percent increase over the



Charl 2



will



Rcvcnucs



1



99



5/



199



tions while stillmeetingits objectives, the NCChas



6



committed itself to an altemate means of service Use¡ fees



3 7o



rlelivery Othe¡ 97o



-



Employee Takeover Corporations.



also increasing



hltercst 47o



its efforts to remuit volunteers and



to use them effectiveþ to delivervariousprograms.



G;ún on disposal 4 17o



Rmlal Ops and Easemarls



Finalþ it is exploring new sources ofrevenue, in



3 77o



particular, the



Sporuorship 67o



joint



withprivate industryr



Chart 3 - NCC Operatirg lìeve.nue- (milliorx of dollars)



L984/85



a7 excludes net gains on disposâl



-



1995196



88/89 89/90 90/91 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95



It is



95/96



oflillds, b[ildings iüd equipmslt
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development of land assets



le



Chaft 5 shows the distribution of gtantsbymunic-



Bxpenditures



d



The total cost of operations for



3



to $101 million, compared to $128.6 million



|I-



year earlier. Bxpenditure decreases of S27.6 miJ-



es



lionwere driveirbY:



m



r less fturding



1



99 5/9 6 amounted



ipality for the 1995 calendar year.



a Chart 5 - Disùlbution of Grant in lieu ofTaxes



1995 CalendarYear



r



ts



ernployee resúucturin$ costs resulting



Other- Quebæ 6% Ottawa44Vo



from



Gloucester 21%



in L99 4 I 9 5



government downsizin$ accrued



Chelsea



($1"3.8



r



million); and



Othu-Ontario



settlernents of pæt Iiabilities for the Quebec



RoadAgreunmt



n



I99 4/95 ($9.7 million).



h 6 exl,enses are brokeri down by



ce



1lre NCC's L99



rt



cost a¡eain Chart 4.



5



/9



as ce



is rd S.



1995/96, the NCC qpmt $16.5 million on



æsef rehabilitation. Major projects undertaken



lion), the HullWharf



4-



in



1995/96 indude the Capitalhfocentre ($l-.5 mil-



:C Chart



1%



NEean 167o



to



a-



4%



Ht¡llB7o



vr$



result of hogtam Review



(reduction of $ 7. L million in appropriations);



0-



lo



as a



Sunmary of [xpensesbyMajor Classification



($0.7million). Other 3% 1s%



Sala¡ies



&Benefits 419o



Amorüzation 14% Goods



&



Services



27%



in ts and beneflts are the largest category of



($41.6 miltion), followed



þ



1.3 million), Confederation



Park ($L.1 million) and Champlain Bridge



l99s/1996



GIn



($



goorls anil



$27 .2 million), grants-in-lieu-of-t¿xes and amortization ($13.8 million).
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Financial Statements



19 9 5- 19 9 6



Managlement Responsibility for Financial Reportin$ The accompanying finalcial stâtements of the National Capital Commission are the responsibility of I



management and have been approved by the members of the Commission. These filancial statements have been prepared by management



in



accordance with gurerally accepted accounting principles and, where



appropriate, they include amounts that have been estimated according to management's best judgemert. Management has developed and maintains books of accounts, records, financial and manaSement con-



trols and i¡formation systems. These are tlesigned to provide reasonable assurance that the Commission's assests are safe{uarded and controlled,



that resources are managed economically and efficiently in the



attainment of corporate objectives, and that ffansactions are in accordance with Part X of the Firnncial



AùninistrationActmd,regùations,theN¿tionalCapitalAcfandbylawsoftheCommission.lnternalaudits are conducted to assess the performance of



information systems and maxagement conhols and practices.



The Commission's external auditor, the Auditor General of Canada, has audited the financial statements and has reported on his audit to the Commission and to the Minister of Canadian Heritage. The members of the Commission carry out their resporxibilities for the financial statements princi-



pally through the Corporate Audit and Evaluation Committee, which corxists of members of the Commission only. The Corporate Audit and Evaluation Committee meets periodically with management, as



well



as



with the internal and external auditors to discuss the results of the audit examinations with



respect to the adequary of internal accounting controls and to review and discuss ters. The external and internal auditors have



with



or



full



access to the Corporate



filancial reporting mat



Audit and Evaluation Committee,



without the presence of management.



MarcelBeaudry Chairman



Plarmíng and



Information Management



Iune 5, 1996
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l'':*



VÉRIFICATEUR GÉNÉRAL DU GANADA



AUDITOR GENERAL OF CANADA



Auditor's Report To the Minister Desigþate of Canadian Heritage



I have audited the balance sheet of the National Capital Commission as at March 3 1 , 1 9 9 6 , and the statements of operations, equrþ an! changes



in



cash resouïces



for



tls



year then ended. These financial



statements are the responsibility of the Commission's managemmt. My responsibiüty is to express an



opinion on these financial statements,based onmy audit.



I



conducted my audit



in accordance:with genually



accepted auditing standards. Those standards



require that I plan and perform an autlit io obtain reasonable assuïance as to whether the financial statements are ftee of materialmisstatement. Anauditincludes examining, on a testbasis, eviilurce supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial staiements. An autlit also includes assessing the accounting



principles used and sig¡iflcant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statemmt presentation. In my opinion, these firancial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the Commission as at March 3



1,1996,



and the results of



its operatiors anrl the changes in its financial



:.1



lt



position for the year then ended in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. .{s requiretl



rl



by the Financial Adminßtration Act,l reportthat, in my opinion, these principles have been applied, after giving rehoacdve effect to the drange in the method of accounting for sporsorships conhibutions explained in Note 2 to the fuancial statements, on



a



basis consistent



with that of the preceding



as



year.



Further, in my opinion, the tra¡sactions of the Commission that have come to my notice Auring my



I



I



audit of the financial statements have, in all sigfficant respects, been in açcordance \ltith Part X of the Firancial Adrninistration Actand regulations , the National Capital Act



Ralanond Dubois, FCA



DqputiAualitor General for the Âuditor General of Canada



Ottawa, eanada



Iune 5, 1996
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and,



theþ{aws



of the Commission.
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National Capital Commis sion



Statement of Granges in Cash Resources for the



yør



ended March 3 1,



1996 1996



1995



(thousandsofdollars)



r



Operatin¡lActivities $ 10,486



Net income (Net cost of operatiors)



s í7,473)



Items not involvir4l cash Amortization



13,7BB



13,810



(LS,714)



(3,984)



4,172



5,862



(r,707)



4,788



I'1,,225



3,003



Net gain on disposal of land, buildings and equipmeni Net chánge in non-cash working capital balances related to operations Net chånge



in



cåsh reshictèd as to use and



long{erm [iabilities



Financing Activities Parliamentary appropriations to acquire and improve lmd, buildings ald equipment



16,827



1.5,397



19,t64



4,569



35,991



L9,966



(23,423)



(2+,72s)



Proceeds on disposal ofland, buildings and equipmmt



Investing Activities rl



Acquisitions and improvements to land,



.



buildings and equipment



Increase (decrease)in cash and



short{erm deposits Beginning ofyeaf End ofyear



t ü



t



The accompmyilg notes are an integfal part of the fuancial statemerts.
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)



23,793



(r,7s6)



LB,L73



19,929



$ 41,966



s 18,L73



Notes to Financial Statements as



atMarch 3I,1996



1. AuthoritY and Objectives The National



Capilrl Conunission was established in 1958 by the Natiornl CapitalAcf. The Comrnission



is an agelt Crown corporation withoui share capital named in Part AdminisÍation Ac¡ The objects and purposes of the Commission,



I



of Schedule



as stated fur



III to the Finarlcial



the National Capital Act as



amendedin 19BB'areto:



(a) prepare plans for and assist in the development, conservation and improvement of the National Capital Region in order that the



naíre



and draracter of the seat of the Govermnent of Canada may be



in accordance with its national signiflcance;



(b) organize, sponsor orpromote suchpublic activities and events in the National Capital Region



as



will



enrich the cultural and social fabric of Canada, taking into account the federal character of Canada, the equality of status of the offrcial lar{uaSes of Canada and the hcritage of the people of Canada; and



(c) coordinate



the policies and programs of the Government of Camda respecting the orgÍtnization,



sponsorship orpromotion by deparÍnents olpublìc activities and events relatcd to thc National Capital Region.



The Commission is also responsible for the management and maintenance of the Ofncial Residences located fir the National Capital Regon.



2. Accounting Poliry CTrange The Commission is able to enhance its progmmming througþ financiat, promotional and qponsorship conhibutions. In order to better report on its activities, the Commission is now accounting for sponsorship received in the form of goods and services. These contributions are recorded at their fair market lalue and are comprised principally of services received in the areas of radio and print promotion, loans of equipment, vehi des and various installations, air and ground transporiation, as well as hotel antl restaurant services.
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This change was applied retroactiveþ and has led to an inaease in the following financial statement items:



1996



1995



(thousands ofdollars)



Statement of Operatiors Income Sponsorship Goods an¡l Services in



kind



$1,615



$ 439



1,615



439



Cost of Operations



Ilomoting



and Animating



the Capital Re$on



$-



Net Income



Ihe comparative financial statements



dated March



31, 1995 have been restated to reflect this change in



accountingpoliclr Because there isnoimpact onthe arnualnetincome, the Equi$tof Canadaisunchanged.



3. Sigrdficant Accounting Policies (a) I¿nil, Builtlings anrl Equipment Land, buildings and equipment are generally recorded at historical cost. Property acquired at nominal cost or by donation is recorded at market value at time of acquisitiors, except for properties of historical significance whose market v¿lue cannot be reasonably rletermined. These are recorded at nominal value. Ártifacts donated to the Canadiana Fund are recorded at nominal value. Property acquired by exdunge is recorded at the carrying value of the assets diqposed of



in the transaction. lmprovements that extend the usefuI life of buildings and



equipment are recorded at cost.



(b) ,{mortization Amortization of



assets



in use is charged to operatiors in equal arurual amounts based



on the cost of the assets, their estimated useful life and their final salvage value. Useful life of assets is estimated as follows:



Buildings



20 years



andbridges Park landscaping and improvement Ieaseholdimprovements Machineryand equipmmt Office furniture Otfice equipmurt Vehicles Antiques and worls of art Computer and communications equipment Parkways,roadways
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25 years 25 yean Term of Icase



L0years 10 years 5 years



5 years 10 years 5 years
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4. Cash and Short-Tenn Deposits Cash and short term deposits atyear-end amounte



dtoS42million.Included in this cash balance



are



llmds



that are restricterl:



(a) Cash rlonations received for the Canadiana Fund in the amormt of



ft)



Funds,



in the amount of $ 27 .559 million,



(i) funds of $1.857



as



54



I,34L:



follows:



million relating to a 1990 long-term



lease hansaction that, pursuant to



Govemor in Council authorit¡l have been restricted for the acquisition of environmuttally



susi.



tive lands;



(ü)funds of



$ 1 1 .3



32 miüon generated by the disposal of srplus properties that maybe used to



acquirerealproperty orto zupport othermajorpmgr¿ilns, asmaybe authoflzedbyTreasuryBoanl and Governor in Council; (üi) fturls of $6.35 million arising ftom the rlisposat of lanrl provitled as part of the Amuican Chancery hansaction and rcsficted for the Champlain Bridge rehabilitation; (iv) ftrnrls of $8.02 mittion from Pubtic Worls and Government Services Canada for their contri-



bution towards the Iaurier and MacKerzie King Bridge projeß resÍicted for Champlain Bridge rehabilitation and not subject to the Treasury Board's Drawdown Poliry; (v) details of



fansactions



are



higÌùigþfed in the following analysis:



Champlain



Bridge Others



tänds



Total



(thousalds ofdollars)



Cash available at



begimingof year



$



1,812



Iloceeds on diqposal



6,350



Deferred Revenue



8,O20.



7,131



$ 8,943



6,434



t2,78+ 8,O20



(27s\



(27s)



247



292



Acquisitions



(1,039)



(1,039)



Transfu to capital budgets



(1,166)



(1,166)



AcquisitionÆisposal expenses



45



Interest



Cash avaitable at the erd ofyear



$



1,857 $ 14,370 $ 11",332
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S



27,559



7. Cost of O¡rerations (a)



Summary of Expenses byMajor Classification 1996



.199s



(thousurds ofdollars)



$



Salaries and employee benefits Goods and servicæ



In kind services Grants in lieu of municipal taxes



Contributions Amortization Restruchring costs



41,580 27,177 1,615 L5,443 1.805 t3,7BB (380)



$ 45,094



27,264 43g I5,O47 13,145 13,810 1,3,828



s128,627



$101,028



(b) Sector Definitions and Objectives The Commissionuses four sectoß to structure its activities. Short-, medium- and each.



lhe following



longterm objectives linked to the mandate and mission have been developed for



are the



longterm objectives established for



Planning the National Capital Re$on



each sector:



To guide the physical development and use of federal lands,



to coordinate and achieve excellerice in desigþ and to plur developmeil that is appropriate to the role



andsifficance



of the Capital of Canada.



Promotir4l anrl animating the Capital Re$on



To increase awareness



of the Capital Region outside



the National Capital Region througþ national marketing campaigns, communications contacts þroadcasting) and ouheach activities and to presmt the capital to visitors as aplace to experience Canadian heritage, culture and achievemarts thmugh varierl services, evmts anrl progiams.



Real Asset Management and Development To manage and protect physical æsets of national



sigfficance onbehalf of future gmerations of Canadians.



Coryorate Seryices



To



promote efftcient andproductive use of resources through the centralized



provision of corporate services to all of the business lines.



(c) Reshucturing Costs



As a result of the February 27 ,



1995 Federal Brdget, NCC appropriations have



beur reducedby $21.4 million over the years 1995-96 to 1997-98. This reduction has been realized



througþ



a



sigfficant down-sizing of the Commission's worldorce. Restructuring



$l-3.8 million over the threeye¿rß, werc expusedin 1994-95
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costs, estimated at
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9. Contingencies (a) Claims ClaimshavebeenmadeagairxttheCommissiontotallin$approximateþ$l3.Bmillionfor alleged damages and other matters. The



in$y



these items are not recorded



final outcome of these claims is not determinable and accord-



in the accounts. In the opinion of mana$ement, the position of the



Commission is defensible. Settlements, if any, resulting from the resolution of these daims will be accounted for



ft)



in the year in which the liability is determfured'



Agreement with the Province of Ontario In 19 6 1 , the Commission entered into an agreement whereby the Ilovince of Ontario establisherl anrl maintains 2,76lhectares (6,820 acres) of forest.



When the agreement expires in 201 1, or is terminated, the Commission will reimburse the llovince for the excess of expenses over revenues, or the Ilovince will pay the Commission the excess of revenues over expenses. As per the latest report from the province, at eq)enses exceeded cumulative revenues by



$



March 31, lggl,cumulative



1.2 million, and are not reflected in the accounts of the



Commission.



(c) Environmental Protection The Commission



has conducted



a



preliminary analysis that



has



iden-



tified certainproperties that quali$rforpotential decontamination. lnthe situations where the decontamilation is probable and the cost can be reasonably estimated, the Commission has capitalized the costs of environmental cleanup and has recorded



a



provision against its assets. In other



situations, no amount has been recorded because the extent of the contamination, cost of clean-up anrl funding requirements cannot be reasonably assessed



L



until further on site testin$ is completed.



0. Related Party TTansactions



The Comnission is related in terms of common ownership to all Govemment of Canada aeated departments, agencies and Crown corporations and is mainly financed by the Parliament of Canada.



h



addition



to the related party harxactions described below and those disclosed elsewhere in these financial statements, the Commission also enters into transactions with Crown entities in the normal course of business.



(a) Canaila Museums Construction Corporation



Inc.



The Commissionpermitted the Canada



Museums Corxtruction Corporation Inc. to colstruct the Canadian Museum of Civilization on Commission lands. The Commission is in the process of Íansfening the lands in question to Public



Worls and Government Services Canada in exchange for other properties of equal value.
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National Capital Commis sion



Supplementary Infonnation Scheilule of I¿nil an¡l Buildin$s at Amortizerl Values æ



atMarú 31, 1996 1996



1



995



(thousurds of dollan)



continued frompage 47



Brirtges andAppmadtes Ilortåge Bridge



L3i7



1,900



ChamplainBridge



3,1 16



2,650



Macdonald-Caf ier Bridgeheads



t,57+



1,57+



Deschênes-Britannia APproach



2,O+B



2,O48



42r



. 34s



4,020



4,035



Total Bridges and Appmaches



12,s56



t2,ss2



Historical Sitcs



15,143



15,sOB



Recreational Facilities



ro,725



11,030



LOB,527



Lto,632



27,7tO



21,556



Hog's Back Bridge



Othubridges



RentalPmperties Development P¡operties



..



Unsettled Expmpriations



Administrative and Service Buillings



Iæss:



729



7LL



5,1.L1



6,291,



(1,838)



(1,838)



Pmvision for Future ltansfer of



PmpertyperAg¡eements



(464)



I¿ss: Pmvision for Envimnmental Clean-up



s337,986



Total Real Property



'i



I
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Appendix L: Committees of the National Capital Commission



The Commission, as atMardt 31, 1996 ,{lec l{atz



Whriipeg, Manitoba



Marcel Beaudry Chairman (1)(2)



Hull, Quebec Marc Letellier Québec, Quebec



(racant), Vice-Chair



AntuéJ.C. Dupont



(1) (2) (3)



Advisory Committee on Mffketing



Aylmer, Quebæ



anrlPro$ranmin$ Piene Isabelle (2) Hr¡ll, Quebec



EricPYoung, Chair



loan O'NeilI



Toronto, Oniario



Socia] marketer



Ifunata, Ontario Barbara



L Pollock, Vice-Chair



lohn Mlacak



Communications specialist



IGnata, Ontario



Regina, Saskatchewan



Norma Iamont



Claude Benoit, Mernber



Ottawa, Ontario



Museologist



Ouhemont, Quebæ Darlene Hincks



(1) (3)



Jacques



Regina, Sækatúewan



kmay Member



Artistic director Victoria, British Columbia



Janet Robblee Crosby (2) (3)



Halifax, Nova Scotia Gerri Sindair, Membu Chief CeceMcCauley



Writer, educator and consultant



(2)



on tedurologies in home, dassroom



Inuvik, Northwest Territories



and



worþlace



Vancouver, British Columbia



Ed Drover St. John's, Nervfoundland



Marcel Beaudry Ex-Officio Member



WilliamH.Teed



Saint]oh,



Chairman, National Capital Commission



(2)(3)



Hull, Quebec



New Bruruwick



NancyIìower Edmonton, Alberia



(1) Member of the Executive Committee (2) Member of the Corporate Audit and Evaluation Committee (3) Member of the Compensation Review Committee



(s0



)



Advisory Committee on Plarurin¡l and Real



PeterKlyns&a, Munber



AssetMana$emmt



IandscapeArúitect Ilalifax, Nova Scotia



Philip Boname, Chair Economist and real asset consrftant



Brigtte Shim,Mernbu



W Vancouver, British Cohunbia



UrbmDæigper Toronto, Ontario



Pient Filion, VTce-Clnir Urban and regional pliarmer



Camlp Woodland, Mernber



Wahrloo, Ontario



IandscapeArúitect Tomnto, Ontario



Samuel E. Aberman, Member



Marcel Beaudry Ex Offlcio Menùer



Engineer



Chairman, National Capital Commission



Wesûnount, Quebæ



HuIl, Quebæ



IanetDeyMunbu Røl



Arlvisory Committee on the Official



estate plarmer and manager



Residences of Canaila



Tomnto, Ontario



Norman Hotson, Mernber



Caml Gault, Member



fuchitect



Westmount, Quebæ



Vancouver, British Columbia



Julia Reitman, Member Westunount, Quebæ



Flank P¿lerrno, Mernber



UrbanDæigner Hilary M. Weston, Mernber



Tomnto, Ontario



Tomnto, Ontario Camlyn Woodland, Mernber Iandscape Architect



Jean-Flançois Sauvé, Mernber



Tomnto, Ontario



Monhéal,Qrebæ



Ed Drover, Commission St. Iohn's,



DanielBrisset, Menber



Member



Monhéal, Quebec



Newfomdland



Menùu



Marcel Beaudry, Ex-Officio Membu



Marcel Beaudry Ex-Offrcio



Chairman, National Capit¡l Commission



Chairman, National Capital Commission



Hull, Quebec



HuIl,Qlebæ



Atlvisory Committee on Design



The CanadianaFund



Aurèle Cardinal,



Arúitect



Barbaralvey,



Clnir



and urban



Clnir



Toronto, Ontario



plumer



Monhéal, Quebæ Agnes Burididson, Vice-Chair



Ottawa, Ontario



Norman Hotson, Vice-Clnir



fudritect Marcel Bélanger, Membu



Vancouver, British Columbia



Ouébæ,Quebæ Benj amin Girtni, Member



Arùitect



Marian llahn Bradshaw Member



Ottawa, Ontario



Toronto, Ontario



Florence Deacon, Mernber



Charlottetown, PE.I.



(s1)



Maurice A. Forget, Member Montuéal, Quebec



Ruth Goldbloom, Member Halifax, N.S.



Michèle Guest,Mernber Vancouver, B.C.



Peg$¡ McKercher, Member



Riverside Bstates, Sækatùewan



Iohrt C. Perlin, C.VO., Member St. John's, Nervfoundland



Barbara Poole, Mernber



Edmonton, Álberta



Gerald Pithnan (AlbertaAltemate Member)



Calgary,Alberta



Ikthleen Richardson, Mernber Wimipeg, Manitoba



Marcel BeaudÐt Ex-Of fl cio Member



Chairma¡, Nation¿l Capital Commission



ftrll,Quebæ
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2: Sponsors and Partners



building of 1990s, an NCCpúority has been the with the Canadi¿n



Ûffmnity' induding



Brnbassy Hotel and Suites



goveÛt-



Fedual



hpttss



Canada Umited



Fïlivah Restaurant cEtightng Canadä



and all levels, hßinesses, non-pmflt associations modest base of a very with Begiming lf,dtviduals. flve yeårs ago, the NCC has developed active



d



General



:gone



Moton



of Canada Limited



Holidaylrm CmwnPlaza



some 85 parhrem antl 95 sPonsors.



HowardJohnson



Ifisty's Restauranthc. I(onica Canada



Iabrador SpringWater I¿s ÞlmasRestaurant



IßDmit



Sdtool



IeWeek-end Outaouais Les



Canada



SuitesHotelOttawa



Ioeb hrc.



InldElginHotel



SulteHotel



I¡l.v::zoEtzzg.llsRestaurant



Enterprises



Marnma Grazzi's Kitchen



Mâñvell'sBisho MeteoMedia - Ihe Weather Network



Metlife



SuitesHotel



lvlinto Place Suite Hotel



Mix99.9 Mother Tbdreds Restaurant



Corporation



llarletingAgency



NationalÁrts Cenúe



anil Housing Coporation



Novotel Ottawa



Iimitrd



Ontario Inttery Corporation



Inc.



Oregano's



hstaMarket



Ottawa Con$tss Cenhr Railio Mutuel Division CKIT-IM



fuit€s



RadissonHotel RamadaHoteland Suites Rawlm Commrmications/Majic 100/Enug$ L200 Re$onal Muni@ality of Ottawa-Carleton Rideau Centue



TV



Rockwell htemational of Canada



RogusMutli-media Gmup Royal Burk Flnancial Gmup Sheraton Ottawa Hotel and Towers



Convertion



Spagucci's



Marlaþlaæ & Bar



SparÁerospace Limited



Station CIRC 11 50



CMRMonteal



Swiss Chalet Chicken & Bibs



Hullhrc.



IheTalisnanHotel Telernedia Communications Inc./CITE



Ihe Courtya¡d Restaurant &Pub



TheHillTimes Ihe Martle Work Reståuünt
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IM-CIIT



IM



The



Intemational Development Research Cenhe



Maflower Restauant



Sta*é



The Otiawa Sun



Tntemational Editions Alain



The Toronio Star Linrited



Ilternational Federation of Barrel Jumping lnc.



The Westin Hotel - Ottawa



Keskinada Inppet



Toronto Sul Iimited



Iå



Travelodge Hotel



laurier House



Ville



de



McClelland & Stewart Inc.



Hull



Voyageur Colonial



Cité co[égiale



Military Family



limited



Wcsco Westixghouse Sales and



Resources Cenhe of the NCR



Military Reinactors



Distribution



Municipality of Chelsea



Y-105/Oldies 1310



Municipaliff



of Ia Pêdrc



Municipality of Val"des-Monts Music Perfonners Trust Funds



List ofPartners



National fuchives of Canada National Arts Cenfue



A¡lenry



Access



National Bank ofCanada



Aga Khan Forurdation of Canada



National Gallery of Calada



Algorrquir College



National Library of Canada



Association des autos ancierutes de l'Outaouais



National Museum of Aviation



Association des grandsjardins de Québec



National Postal Museum



Big Sisters ,{ssociation of Ottawa-Carleton



National Research Council Canada



Blnr¿rd Market Buiness Impmvuncnt ß.I.4.)



Neiherlands Embassy



Canada Reinembers



OttawaÄntique Club Car



Canadian Broadcasting Coruorâtion



Ottawa Civic Hospilal



Canadian Heritage



Ottawa Civic HospiLrl Foundation



Caladian Museum of Civilization/Children's Museurn Canadian Museum of



Ottawa Kiwanis Club



Natue



Ottawa-Carleton Police Force



Canadial Museum of Science and Tec}nologS



Odam



Canadian Tulip Festival



Park



Canarlian Wa¡ Museum



Ceremonial Guards



Pubüc Works and Govemment Services Canada



Chiltlren's Hospital of Eastem Ontario



Rideau Kiwanis Club



Citizenship and Imrnigration Canada



Royal Canadian



CiiyofAylmer



Ci[l



of Buckhgham



Royal Hospital Fou¡da äon Senate ofCanada



Hnll



Senators Hockey Club



City of Nçean



Snow-Cross Racilg Association



City of Ottawa



Supreme CourtofCanada



Collège de l'Outaouais



TBM Sport and Fihess



Conservation Lmtitute



Towrxhip ofCumberland



Corporation ofthe Town ofAlmonte and ßamsey



Township ofOsgoode



Corporation of the Town of Carleton Place



University of Ottawa



Deparhnent of National Defence



Dutdl



Vanderheid Publishers



Canadian fu sociation



WakefieldTraùt



Electiors Canada



YM/YWCA



Experimental Farm Flanco'Ontarian Festival Geomatics Canada Gestion D. ei G. Inc.



Govemment House, Rideau Hall Grace



Mint



Royal Canadian Mourted Police



Ciiy of Catineau City of



Canada



Public hformation Office



Hospital



House of Commols Hungarian Embassy
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Commission de la capitale nationale



Rapport annuel 1995 -1996
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t



NationalCapital **** ,({þ Commission *r**. ;ç de la Capitale nationale Commission La.Commission de Ia capitale nationale est une société d'Etat du gouvernement du Canada.



ri,l'MsiIoiire tg73-L976 Lg76-r979 L979'L982 1982'198s



19Bs'1"987 Pmjet Coûtaci, ligne télé-



E¡positions iüüérantes



phorique nationale sars fiais dÏnterubain



Aris plasdques, concerts



å



I'Astroþbe



hrtall¡fon



cuvres d'ad



d



daru les Iieuxpublics



ûon, exclrsioru du ûain åv{peurdeWål{nûeld



Rest¡uration ¡le la Vieille Ferme. services d'lceueil des visiteurs



Corbe dïilerprétation de l¡Merblzue, terrain de cåmpinglÉBreúon



ITlgt{llaüoís récréadws



Âcävité rl'Ìnterpréta-



ï?ân$€rt



gourlepersonashan ,&øpos



donportant surle tkème du carot



de



?¡ogafin$dTntßrpréta'



Le Bal de Neige



¿les



lotÍssemeflts



Bateau Durhrun, Si la capitale métaü conteg ænfit du märécage Ston,: Infotente



úonsmunicipalæ Festiv¿ldu c¡¡lst(198O



1986)



Place Aubry,I'ttéâhe



ÐWrxbneduputtdu



'IhtqFi.f ü¡nmfient



deß



de
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Message du Président



Frandrir lm nouveru cap : une année



la Commission et leurs concitoyens corstitue I'un



dnrnière



des



points saillants de I'an dernier. IIs ont fait en



sorte que la Commission survive avec des proTrois arurées constituent des jalons majeurs de



giammes intacts



lhistoire



la Commission de la capitale nationale



eux, la CCN dans sa version réduite et allégée, con-



la première est 1958, au colus de laquelle



tinuera de methe en æuwe d'importants pro-



le Parlement créa la CCN et la preposa à l'édiflca-



gmmmes et d'être fidèle aux objectifs fixés par les



tion d'une giande capitale. Ia



politiques en 1958 puis, dans une forme renou-



(CCNI).



de



seconde est



1988,



année où le Parlement confia à la Commission de



velée, en



dux üne large mesure. Grâce



à



1988.



nouvelles resporsabilités en matière de program-



Lentrée en scène, en awil 1996, de six entre-



la



prises mises sur pied par des employes constitue la



troisième est 19 9 5 , pendant laquelle la CCN enhe-



première et, sans doute, la plus qpectaculaire des



prit une resfucturation



étapes qui verront, en quelques armées, la feiìle de



mation culturelle darx la région de la capitale.



en profondeur par zuite



lrs



d'une diminution sensible de son financernent



la CCN réduite de moitié.



public. Fait sars doute su4rmant, les récentes



sociétés foumissent des services d'enhetien des



compressions ont enhaîné nonpas un abandon de



terrains à leur ancien employeur, la CCN, à un coírt



progfammes importants, mais plutôt un renforce-



ser¡siblement inférieur. Cepurdant, la commercia-



ment de la Commission, une plus grande fscelisa-



lisation n'est qu'un des mécanismes de



tion et rure réafftrmation



ment qui sont définis dans le Plan d'action



des



objectifs.



employés de



ces



change-



Ies réalisations de la CCN au cours de la dernière



shâtégique de 1994 et qui, d'ici 1998, à la veille



armée suscitent I'inspiration. Confrontés à des



du centenaire de la Commission, auront séé une



réductiorx considérables



organisation très différente.



part et



affectés par



de crédits fédéraux



d'une



ün long rycle de récession



économique d'autre part, I'organisme



et



Iå stratégie adoptée par la CCN en 1 994 et ava lisée dans le budget fédéral de 1 9 9 5 est multiforme



ses



employes auraimtpu être excusables d'avoirperdu



et va bien au-delà de la



confiance, d'avoir faibli et d'avoir renoncé à l'en-



immobilière et de I'enhetien des tenairs. Elle



gagement qu'ils avaimtpris auprès dupeuple cana-



prévoit également la rationalisation des biens



dien de créer et de préserver une grande capitale.



immobiliers rle manière que la CCN ne possède



,{u lieu de cela, les employes de la CCN ont con-



que les terrains dont elle



kur



a



besoin pour réaliser ses



objectifs d'envergure nationale.



senti d'impressiorumnts efforts pour repondre aux exigences du Parlement.



privatisation de la gestion



fait état de l'élaboration d'un



dévouement envers



(3)



[a



stratégie



progranrme



!] d'événements d'importance nationale qui s'éúe-



Canadiennes et Canadiens de parta$er la vie de la



lonnera sur toute I'année et attirera l'appui de com-



région de leur caPitale.



manditaires et de partenaires. Elle prévoit que la



À titre d'exemple,les 85 000 Canadiars quipar-



Commission s'unira avec des partenaires de la



ticipèrent au Grand Hommage en mai 1995



région pour mieux faire connaÎÚe la capitale à la



savaient que chaque tulipe commémorative qu'ils



grandeur du pays. Enfin, le document sigpale la



plantaimt dux leur jardin avait dans la capitale



mise au point et l'application de solutions tech-



son pendant qui fl eurissait et suscitait



nologiques à des situatiorx qui prédominent darx



de



un envirormement de gestion hansformé. En



leurpart



millant mieux>, la CCN pouffa réduire







s'est largement concenhée sur I'aménagement



Recommande ì'enlèvenent des voies fer¡ées du cenhe,ville d'Ottawa et



I'amélioration iles halqports, l'exparsion du réseau promenades, la décenhalisation des bureflìx des berges,



ale



de pa,rcs et



physique de la région de la capitale



de



l'Étât, la restauation



tion



construc-



modiflcation du tracé



des



la ûéatiOn de la Ceintrue de ve¡due et I'agrandissement du



voies fenées, I'aménagemCIrt du noyau uúanisé,



parc de la Gatineau.



etc.



1958Ia Comníssion



de Ia capítale



nationale:



Ià¡lemeni caladien



adopte la



Izi szr



la capitale nationale



I¿ Commission faisait hès peu



de



programma-



tion jusqu'à l'ouverhre rle la patinoire du canal



delaparole aux actes Le



de promenades, la



-la



Rideau en 1970. En effet, cette année a marqué le



qui crée la



region de la capitale nationale (dont la superficie passe de 2 330 à



début d'une réorientâtion, cornme le confirnait le



4 660 kilomèhes carrés) et la Commission de Ia øpitale nationale, à



Parlement en 1988. Depuis lors, la Commission



qui l'on confie la mise en æuwe du plan Gréber.



s'est surtout concentrée sur l'animation de la capitåle et la mise en valeur de ses caractéristiques
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kPlan rL'utilisatiln



dcs tenaínsféiléraux : la



physiques. Ence qui a fait à l'aspectphysique de la



apitale synbolique



Ie Parlement approuve l'élargissernent du mandat de la Commission de



capitale, en 1996 les efforts de la CCN avaient été,



la capitale nationale : celle-ci doit axer ses activités sur l'utiüsaüor des



depuis longtemps, presque entièremerit consacrés



tefiaiff



et la



pmgralnmation publique plutôt que $jl leur acquisition



à la réfection et à la présenration, plutôt qu'à la



etleur aménagement.



construction. 19



9



i k Patrimoíne canailien



: une nouvellefamílle



À partir d'une progranmation



culturelle quasi inexistante



Compte tcnu de son mandãt et dc son rôle éìargis, la CC'l\ relève doré



proglanrme qui comporte maintenant plusieus



affaires mlturelles.



événements de calibre mondial. 96



Ia conmercÌalisation : un moilèIe pour l'avenir



Face âux projets du gouvememext fédéml de



Iementates, la CCN cherche



-



et trouve



-



léduirc les crédits pat-



de nouveaux moyens de



réaliser ses progratrunes à des cotts moi¡rdres



la



Commission a graduellemmt conçu un nouveau



nay¿nt du nouveau ministère du Patrimoine canailiat, drargé des



79



en 1980,



pü lintermédiaite



il'entreprises mises sur pied par les employés.



(s)



F I¿raison d'être : Aunom



des



Canadiens et des Canadiennes Société al'État



À tine de société d'État, la CCN est une entité juridique independante chargée par le Parlement poursuiwe certairu objectifs d'ordre public au



de



Contexte



nom des Canadiens et des Canadiennes. Bien que la CCN fonctiome plus comme une société privée



Stratégie



que comme un ministère, elle doit rendre compte



Ia CCN



de ses activités au Parlement par I'mtremise du



nombreuses activités



minishe du Pafimoine canadien. En ouhe, elle est



r



nne société d'Étatinscrite



à



I'annexell dela Loi sur



¡



adopté les orientations stratégiques sdl'antes pour dliger ses



:



jouer ur rôle de dref de file parmi ta



la {estion desfinances pubkques et est soumise au



a



ses



nombreüx partenalres dans



region:



élaborer et ÍãIiser dcs prograÍùnes et vóhicder des messages



conhôle et aurégime tle reddition de comptes éta-



qui font nalÍe chez les Canadiens un sentfunent cofnmrÌn



blis dans la Loi. Ia CCN s'inspire de lapolitique du



dTdentité canadienne;



gouvernement fédéral dans plusieurs secteurs conrme les ressources humaines, l'accès à



mation et la protection



des



r



Ïinfor-



âdoplcr une démarche respolsablc qui s'apparente à cellc



d\tlte enhepdse.



renseignements person-



nels, les évaluatiotx envirormementales, le con-



Politique



trôle du paÍimoine et de l'architecture airxi que la



Le



gestion de l'information. II est aussi essentielpour



endroit qui suscite une grande flerté chez les Canadiens. Elle s'acquittc



la CCN de tenir compte des zugestions apportées



de ce



par la population et de former des partenariats.



aussi en



Mandatnational



Politiques gouvernementales



Ia Commision Loi



de la capitale



nationale est régie par la



xtr la upitab natimale, qwfut modiflée sr
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rnaldat non seulement en arnénagemt dcs



oflÌart



et cn



B



la denfère année, cornprenaient:



¡



la création d'emplois;



étãblfu des plans d'aménagement, de corserva-



r



laréfo¡mcdesprogrammessociaux;



tion et d'embellissement



région de la capi-



r



la décenÍalisation;



la réalisation



r



la teciuroloÉie etla formation.



tale nationale ßCN) et concourir de ces



troisbuts afil



de



à



:



doterle siège dugou



vemement d'un cachet et d'un cffactère dignes de son importance



publics, mais



I;r CCN s'adapie aux priolités dìr gouvemement fédérâl qui, au coun de



laréduction du déflcit:



de la



espaces



coordolnnnt ule pngr¿¡¡nnation dÏlteret national.



r



pour lui conférer les responsabiJités suivantes



I



rôle de la CCN consiste à fai¡c de la ¡égion de la capitåle nationale un



nationale;



(10)



I



organiser, parrainer des



etpromouvoir dans la RCN



activités et des manifestations publiques



enrichissantes poru le Canada sur les plans



culturel et social en tenant compte du caractère fédéral dupays, de l'égalité du statut des langues offtcielles du Canada, ainsi que du



patrimoine des Canadiens;



Société En cette ère



dïrcertitude politiquc. lcs Carudicns-



qui sont origilaires d'un autrc pays



err



particulier ceux



- ürt ltesoil dlme



capitale rnifica-



I



gouvernement du Canada concernant l'organi sation, le panainage ou la promotion par les



üice qúmette en\"dlellllcsinstitutions quirepftsententlesräÌffß de



noÍe



société.



Ir



documenf utiJ.tÍlé



199



publié par la Muúcipâlité tegionale



I'al 2030,Ia



¿l



5



coordonner les politiques et les programmes du



ministères des activités liées



Pt|j ecti1tß Í0r Ottawa-Cailetoil,



à



la RCN.



Ottawa Cadeton, révèle qlrc dTci



cÍoiss¿nce démograplúque au Carìâdâ- ct dms la



Ce



ftgion,



mandat



se



traduitpar fois objectifs généraux:



dependm uniquelnent de lTnxniglation.



r



faire en sorte que la capitale devienne le lieu de



Marché



rencontre des Canadiens et favoriser le rappro



En tant que seul organismc fédéral dnrgé de susciter la fie¡té dcs



chement national en encoffageant la participa



tion active



Canadiens et de promouvoir l'ünité rlu pays par lintermédiaire dc la



ce



r



projct, not¿mnent le Sénat et la ChamlÍc des cont,



l'évo



utiliser la capihle pour véhiculer Ïimage du



Canada) et



régionâl ct lcs services nationaL{ de télédiffißion. Au fur et à



conÍibuer



à



la création et



à



la mise en



évidence de I'identité nationale du Canada; et



mesure que la Commission établit des paftenariats et des associa-



r



tions plus solides et plùs cohérents, les chey¿[dlements constatés secteurs



à



Canada auprès des Canadiens (faire connaître le



mules, les musées nationau,les administrations du toudsne



daff certains



population canadieme



lution de sa capitale;



capitale, la CCN n'a aucune concurence. Elle a cependalt des associés darìs



de la



sauvegarder et préserver les biers matériels et le



milieunaturel



s'élilninent.



tions



à



de la capitale



auproflt



des généra-



venir.



Économique Bon



nombn



des



factcrm économiques qùi ont



des



Produits : Ia capitale symbolique



incidcncs su¡ les



activités de ìa CCN-par o.emple les taux dTnterêt, le Lrux dïroccupation des



Proiluits et services



logements ei la réduction du budgct de scs pdtenaires régionaux et



münicipaux



-



Bien que les produits et les services de la CCN



sont irnpftvisibl$, et la Comnission n'a aucun pouvoir sur



eux. Comme tous lcs orgânisnes gouvemementaux,la



activement à la Éducti0n du déflcit. Daff le dimat actud dïncertitude, est essentiel que la CCN agisse le



ernbrassent une impressioffiante gamme d'em



CCN participe



plois. ils sont néanmoiïrs liés par un même objec-



iI



tif, celui



plus rapidemelt possible dars le but de



de créer une capitale intéressante. Tel est



le mandat de la CCN, tant pour les programmes



réduire son effctif, d'a¡néliorsl'eflicience de ses opérations et, ¿1lß la



publics et les prograrnrnes d'interyrétation



mesllrc du possiblc, dc générr de nouvelles recettes.



( 11)



que



T



E



porrr la gestion des écosystèmes, la cotxtruction, la



Parcs etprornenades



conception du paysagismc, l'enÚetien et les ser-



[a CCN embellit la capitale



vices aux visiteurs. Toutes les activités de la



I'enÍetien et l'aména$ement



Commission concoutent de différentes façons



nades



à



par la création,



des parcs, des prome-



et des sentiers récréatifs; toutefois, elle



partage de plus en plus les frais d'enhetien de ces



remplir son mandat.



avoirs avec d'autres adminisÍations.



Urbanisme projets d'urbanisme sont menés tle concert



ks avec



d'autrespaliers de $ouvernement



de



façon à ce



Conservation et interpretation iles ré$ions sauvages CCN est flère de son rôle dans la création de ce



que I'aménagement, la gestion et la protection de



ta



tous les tenains publics fédéraux de la ré$ion de la



qu'on appelle partout dars le monde la 
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